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摘要 

根據近幾年來瑞士洛桑國際管理發展學院發表之「全球競爭力」調查

報告與國際透明組織公佈之「全球貪腐印象指數」的排名結果，發現國家

競爭力越高者，清廉度亦相對較高，二者間存有強烈的正相關。而歷次調

查結果，均顯示臺灣僅為中度廉潔的國家，因此在推動防貪的過程裡，仍

存有許多改善的空間。 

晚近公部門貪瀆案件、政商掛勾的弊端層出不窮；為遏止公職人員貪

污腐化，政府提擬出一系列陽光法案，而公職人員財產申報法就在民國 82

年匆匆立法通過，成為第一道陽光法案。該法開宗明義即揭示，「爲端正

政風、確立公職人員清廉作為，建立公職人員利害關係之規範，特訂定本

法」，足徵防制貪瀆係該法所積極追求的目標。但迄今為止，申報不實之

公職人員仍然眾多，亦未見任何觸法者因此去職或終結政治生命，可見財

產申報法尚無法完全發揮遏制貪瀆弊端的力量，故有修法之迫切需要。 

    本研究係從文獻資料探析財產申報法的立法歷程與規範重點，並針對

法務部 95 年版修正草案加以檢討，同時擷取美國、新加坡的財產申報制度

的優點以供我國修法參考。另外，則藉由深度訪談的過程，了解我國財產

申報制度在法規面與執行面的優缺點，進而提出改善建言，以期達成建構

廉能政府的施政目標。 

經綜合文獻分析與深度訪談的研究結果，發現整體申報制度之缺失有

申報對象界定失衡、防堵脫產未克其功、公開透明猶有不足、裁處罰則難

以懾人、執行審核確有困境等。依據前述研究發現，本文提出下列建議包

括：建置整體陽光法案、法令體系的結合運作、其他配套措施、追查資金

流向、建立弊端揭發人保護制度、鼓勵民眾監督公部門、強化公務人員倫

理教育、簡化行政作業流程、研議高薪養廉政策等，以期完善整體申報法

制。  
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Abstract  

    According to annual reports on competitiveness of nations by 

International Institute for Management Development and corruption 

perceptions index by Transparency International, the more competitive a 

country is, the less corrupt it is. Since Taiwan is rated as mediocre 

government on the list, therefore, we still have a lot of room for 

improvement in preventing corruption.  

 

    Due to the fact that the problem of corruption has become more and 

more serious over the past few years, the Sunshine Law on 

anti-corruption was prompted by the urgent need of the people. The first 

Act of the Sunshine Law─Financial Disclosure Law for the Public 

Officials─was legislated in 1993. The goals of this law are enhancing 

governance standards and fighting corruption and fraud. However, this 

law hasn’t proved to be effective in combating corruption. No civil 

servants have stepped down for breaking this law since 1993. Therefore,  

it is necessary to amend this law as soon as possible. 

 

    This research is to study the legislation and key points of the 

Financial Disclosure Law for the Public Officials. We not only review the 

draft of amendment by Ministry of Justice in 2006 but also absorb merits 

of financial disclosure laws from USA and Singapore. Through in-depth 

interviews, the strength and weaknesses of our Financial Disclosure Law 

for the Civil Servants can be revealed and the suggestion on building a 

clean society be made. 
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    In this study, some shortcomings of our Financial Disclosure Law 

for the Public Officials are found. For example, the disclosure subject is 

unfair, the transparency is not successful, the fine is not intimidating 

enough and it is not easy to verify disclosure data.  As a result, this 

study puts forward proposals such as legislating all sunshine laws, 

integrating related laws, investigating finance afflux, establishing 

Whistleblower Protection system, encouraging people to supervise 

government organizations, strengthening the ethics-education to civil 

servants, simplifying administration procedure and giving pay raise for 

the civil servants. 
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